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·volunteer missions conference slated
An area Volunteer Missions Awareness
Conference will be held at Park Hill Church,
North Little Rock, Saturday, Aug. 23, from
10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in Room A·306 of the
educational building.
The program will offer information for per·
sons interested in opportunities available
through the volunteer programs of the

Southern Baptist Convention. Highlighted
will be home mission opportunities through
·such programs as Mission Service Corps and
Christian Service Cor'ps.
The program is being organized by
Maurice fiurley, Arkansas state coordinator
for .Mission Service Corps. He may be con·
tacted at' 83S·6814.

Petty recognized for creative ministry
·

as director of the Johenning Baptist Center
in Washington, D.C.
Petty was recognized for hi s use of in·
novative techniques to gain an entrance and
0
.......,..,......,..-.....,
hearing for the gospel where nO opportuni·
ty might otherWise exist. He has used and
Ken Prickett Awards
taught others to use clowning and magic suc·
for creative ap·
'
cessfully in resort ministries and is known for
proaches to ministry.
creative approaches to summer. missionary
Petty received the
· and volunteer training.
award during Home
The award is named in honor of the late
Missions Week at
Ken Prickett, who served with the SBC
Glorieta (N.M.I BapHome Mission Board from 1970 until his
tist Conference Cen·
death in 1983 . Prickett was instrumental in
ter. He was presented
developing va rious volunteer and ex·
the award by Marilyn.1
Prickett, widow of the
Petty
perimental ministries, inal uding Bapti st
late home missions leader after whom the ministries at the 1980 Ol-}mpics in lake
award is named, and her son, Seth. Mrs.
Placid, N.Y., and t.he 1982 World's Fair in
Knoxville, Tenn .
Prickett also received the award for her work

Pete Petty, director of special mission
ministries for the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vention, was honored recently by being one
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This summer's drought has deepened a crisis
for afready.troubled family farms in Arkansas.
Th e lack of rain has stunted crops, like this

one in northeast Arkansas. Arkansas Baptists
need to pray ror and be sensitive to the 'needs
of Struggling farmers in their midst. To see

how one Southern Baptist Church is coping
with the situation, read the article on p. 14.

letter to the editor
Arkansas campers

In this.Jssue
8·9 Amar update
Four reports from volunteer mission trips to

Brazil this spring and summer remind us
Arkansas Baptists are enterin g the last yea r of

their three-year commitment to.assfst. Baptist
work in two Brazilian conven'tionl'~.... ·
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Wh en Royal Ambassadors from across the
nation gathered recently in Memphis for their

"once-every·six·years" National Congress,
they came to do more than listen and play.

Correction
A Life and Work Sunday School lesson
commentary in the Aug. 7 ABN should have
referred to lot instead of Noah in the com·
mentary on the dangers of·alcoh9l.
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let Q'le ask you three questions: (liDo you
and your family like to campi (2)Do you own
a camping (RV) rig/ (3)Are you familiar with
Campers On Mission?
Campers On Mission is a Christian
organization sponsored by the SBC Home
Mission Board, and in Arkansas by the State
Missions Depa rtment. Arkansas ' recently
hosted the National COM Rally at
Wilderness Point Campground on Lake Nor·
fork near Mountain Home. You may have
read about it in a recent issue of the ABN .
There -.vere :~bou t 500 in attendance, and 'He
had a great time in the lord.
The reason for this letters is mainly
because of my th ird question above. 1 have
talked with severa l Baptist ca mpers who
know nothing about Campers On Mission.

Campers on Mission membership is made
up of Christian campers who not only have
great camping fellowship, but many of the
state organizations do projects such as helping erect church buildings, conducting
surveys, revivals, VBS, etc. We have Bible
studies, testimonies, wOrship services,
potluck meals, and just good, clean Chris...
tian fellowship.
'
Let me encourage you to look into the
Arkansas COM. I feel quite confident if you
like to camp you will love 1COM. H. E.
Williams is the state preside nti If you need
information o n COM w rite eith~r Pete Petty
at the State Missions Departnl~nt, or H. E.
Williams, Southern Baptist College, Walnut
Ridge, AR 72476.
Our next rally is Sept. 5·7 at Greer's Ferry
lake. Hope to see you -there.-lendol

Jackson, Hardy

Cooperative Program report: July
january-July gifts
Year
1981
1982
1983
1984
198S
1986

Over (under) % increase over
budget to date previous year
$ 78,S6S.38
11 !70
$130, 114.S2
8.90
($ S5,680.44)
11.34
($39S,S30.96)
2.S3
($22S,1 06.43)
9.21
($343,189.83)
S.15
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Discipline in child rearing
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The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

One of the most important ingredients in rearing child{en
is discipline. Yet, it is one of the most difficult. There are man y ·
issues directly and indirectly connected with the discipline of
children. Among these ar~ how disciplined are the parents?
How consistent are the parents in the discipline of their

children? Do the children understand the purpose of the
discipline? And do the children understand the logical consequence for wrong doing?
.
.
Children are often referred to as " a gift from God." Wh en
a parent first holds that tiny infant, there can be no dpubt that
the baby was heaven sent. I, like other parents, was completely
filled with a sense of awe that God would entrust such a
precious life into ·my hands as I held each of my own daughters.
But a parent must re~ognize that a gift is something that is his

or hers to keep. A child does not belong to the pare nt to keep.
In reality a child is simply on loan and one day, according to
God's plan, the child becomes an adult and 'is ·on his or her
own.
Perhaps a gift the parent recei ves is being given oppor-

tunity to takelpart in the process of helping the child become
the kind of.adult God desired the infant to beco me. Parents
have the responsibility of providing discipline and other influences that will assist the child to develop into a lovi ng, car-

ing, productive follower of Christ.
-The parent must soon exercise wisdom . The small infarit
grows and develops and will soon be seeking to discover the
boundaries in which he or she can function. The normal
curiosity and intellectual pursuit of the child"demands discipline
and restraint in order to shape and mold the child as he or
she grows and develops.
God has designed a plan in which di scipl ine of his people
is indispensible. He has placed in the fabric of every individual
a desire for order. God himself is disciplined a nd well-ordered
and has created mankind in his'image. Consequently, if an individ ual lives an unorganized and undisciplined life, he will
become restless and basically unhappy.
Discipline is a way·of pointing individuals in the right direction. The Bib\e..declares, ~'Foolishness is bound in the heart
of a child; but the rod of correction shall dri ve it far from him."
(Pr. 22:15) Hence, the Scriptures clea rly state the necessity of
discipline f~J>r ,every child .
A corol.lary of discipline is love. Without love, discipline
simply becomes child abuse. The opposite, however, also is

'

I

true. Love in the absen1=e of instruction will not produce a child
with self-control and respect for his fellow man. Eve n when
,di sciplin e mu st be exercised, the child must know that he or
'she is loved. Both di scipline and love are essentials for the proper mental anc), physical developl)leht of every child.
Much of the disc ipline a child requires is learned by observation. The old cliche, " Actions speak louder than words,"
is certainly true in tl]e crucible of the home. Whe n children
observe disciplined pare nts who behave properly in thei! daily activities, they toq are likely to, be disciplined individuals.
But. when parents fail tq exhibit discipline in their own lives,
it is likely children also will fail to be 'di~ciplined .
Another vital· aspect of teaching discipline to children is
consjstency. Most books on c~ild rearing waril of the perils
of inconsistency. Yet most parents, if totally, honest, will admit that when ,circumstances are relaxed, pleasant and jOyous

they will allow their children to "get away with things" that
the children cannot do in times of tension.
Perhaps inconsistency is inevitable. But parents must have
decisions made on the boundaries of activities that are per-

mitted for children and these should be enforced regardless
of the parents' mood. Agreement by both parents on proper
and improper activity will avoid, at least in part, a child pit-

ting one parent against another. Frequently, a child will learn
which parent is the more permissive of the two and will seek
initial approval by the more lenient parent. Parents should
never air disagreement over a child's activity in the presence

of the children.
Children them selves understand the need for proper
discipline. Sometime ago we were present when a small child

misbehaved for several hours. The parents attempted to avoid
any type of discipline. Finally, it became evident that discipline
was absolutely essential. The small girl was placed in her chair
facing the wall. When she was permitted to leave the corner,

she climbed into her father's lap and said, "You are .t he best
daddy in the world. I love you."
Most important, parents can t~ke joy in their chilpren wlien

they have provided the proper ingredients to produce disciplined, mature Christian adults. The children also will be pleased
that their parents provided a home with the proper balance

of love and discipline to assist them in becoming proper
disciplined i~dividuals.
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One layman's opinion
,.

;,\

Daniel R. Grant

Are Chinese cq~munists ge"tting a new view of Christianity?
Are. Chinese

communists getting a new . permit the reopening of some 4,000 Chris-

view of Christianityl One of the foundation ' tian churches since the overthrowal of the

stones of communist dogma is that' religion,

"Gang of Four" and their "Cultural Revolu-

especially Christianity, is the "opiate of the

'ti0n" some ten years ago?

people:· Communist revolutionaries the

Bishop ling, leader of the Chinese Chris-

world over delight in saying tha~ Christians
ar~ not interested in tpe pliaht of the. poor

tian Council that has a strong voice i n
government policies toward Christian chur1 chi!s, told Some 180 Baptists from around the

here pn earth, that ·our

m~~age

is "you'll

get your pie in the sky by and by."
If we are honest we will admiUhat the role
of the established Christian chUrch in many
countries of the world prior .to communist
revolutions was embarrassingly similar to that

of an opiate oPt he people. The ornate gold
and •gliiter of the cathedrals (and eveh of
some Protestant churches) in the midst of abject poverty, hunger, and illiteracy, hardly
testifies to Jesus' compassion for the people.
An exciting report from Chinese Christian
leaders at a recent Baptist World Allia1,1ce
Friendship Meeting in Nanjing. indicates that
Chinese communists may be getting a new
view of Christianity. Marxist scholars in
China have begun to say that religion in
China today may be an opiate of the people, but they admit grudgingly that it is more
.than opiate. Is it possible that this confession
is a crack in the doorway that explains the
willingness of t-he Chinese government to

1

world about the remarkable growth in
merilbership of Christian churches' in China.
The official eStimate is some 4 to 5 million
members, but some estimates run as high as
20 million, ~nd the growth is said to be
primarily the result of individual testimonies

through living the Christian life.
We heard story after story of factory
workers wanting to know about Christ
because of the cOnsistent smiles and friend ly spirit of fellow workers who were Christians and because of their dedication to hard
and unselfish work. The new Christian churches are clearly Chinese churches with no
taint of foreign 'influence. The old communist
taunting comment, " Make a Christian and
lose a Chinese.~ · is no longer applicable in
the booming Christian churches in China .
· Bishop Ting made it clear that the Communist Party still .has no high opinion of
religion in general or of Christianity in par-

ticular. It is si mply that they have decided
that their first priority is not to propagate
atheism; it is to unite the Chinese people.
The present government apparently has
decided to allow religion and non-religion
to coexist .
Whatever the reason, new Christian chur·
ches in China are being permitted .to open
up at the rate of one or two per day. Crowds
are commonly requiring more than one worship service on Sunday morning, with large
numbers of people com ink during the week
for Bible study ancl prayer services.

I came away from thiS inspiring fellowship
meeting with Chi·nese Christians, praying a
prayer of thankSgivi ng for their new freedom ,

but confused about how I should pray for
our spoiled and complcicent church
members in America. I really don' t want to
pray for persecution , such as experienced
by our Chinese brothers and sisl:ers in Christ,

but we could use a healthy' dose of the
dedication and courage of Chinese Christians. I hope we can learn Without the
crucible.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Hinson celebrates 25th 'anniversary
First Church, West Memphis, will celebrate
Thomas A. Hinson's 25th anniversary as
pastor of that congregation with a special ·
series of meetings

Aug. 24-31.
The meetings will
feature messages from
B. Gray Allison, president of Mid-America
Seminary in Memphis,

Tenn .; John Wright,
pastor of Little Rock
First Church; David
Miller, director of missions in little Red
River Association ,

Hinson

Heber Springs; and Steven Olford, an
eva ngelist and conference speaker from
Memphis, Tenn .
The week of celebration wiiJ conclude
Aug. 31 with a Sunday morning message
from James Henry Stevens and an evening
message by Steve Miller, both former church
members who made commitments to fulltime Christian service under Hinson's
ministry. A reception is planned from 2 to

4 p.m·., Sunday, Aug. 31, in Leir Hall.
Hinson came to First Church, West Memphis, as pastor on Aug. 27, 1961. During his
tenure, the congregation has conducted a
major renovation of existing buildings and
constructed an 1,100-seat sanctuary, an ·
educational building, and a family life
center. Present property is valued at $5.3
million .
During his ministry at First Church, Hin son has recorded 2,000 baptisms, and the
·-· chu[Ch haS received 2,534 additions. Present
resident membership is 2,300. Overall missipns gifts during Hinson's 25 years total $2.5
million .
H inson is a former president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, president of the
ABSC Executive Board, and presid.ent of the
board of trust~,for Southern lraptist College. He has served as a member of the
board of trustees for ·Baptist Memorial

Hospital, Memphis, Tenn .. as well as the
Southern Baptist Convention Executi~Com
mittee. He currently is serving as vicepresident of the SBC Pastor's Conference.

Potato patch mlnistry-Wood/afld
Heights Church in Harrison recently

harvested 10,300 pounds lor potatoes
and delivered them to Arkansas Baptist Home for Children in Monticello.
This is the ninth consecutive year for
this mission ar.tiori project, according

to Pasror /.A. Hogan.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know. ·..

··'

Mary Maynard Sneed

. . .Who does Baptist work!The obvious

answer is " Baptists do." That is true, but it

fa lls short of the ultimate answer. The
ultimate answ<er is that
" the work of Baptists
is done in and by the
local church . Evan·

gelism, missions, Bible
instruction and discipling: these all happen i n the local

church.
Sometimes convention personl')el at the

state or SBC level are
blamed for what is or ·

v

Woman's viewpoint

Moore

what is not done. Baptisms, mission dollars,
nonresident and inactive members are areas
where statistics may be quoted .as reflecting
that the convention is not doing its job. The
conventions do not cond uct revivals, vaca-

tion Bible schools, new member classes, or
regular worship services. All of this is done
by the loca l churches.
The record of Southern Baptists is not a
record of state convention and Southern
Baptist Convention leadership activities. It is
the record of our churches and their activities. Poor records reflect upon what we
do or do no\ do in the local church .
Those of us called of God and employed
to work for the conventio ns do so with one
goal in mind, that of helping the churches
do a better job. We are so pleased w hen
God uses us to help a church become more
effective. We are grieved when we are not
permitted to help, or when our help is not
effective. It is at that point we feel
responsible.
Arti cle IV of our Constitution states, "this
convention shall never exercise any authority
whatever over any church, nor shall it in any
way interfere with the constitution of any
ch urch, or with the exercise of its function
as the only ecclesiastical body, but will
cheerfully recognize and uphold the absolute independence of the churches."
Article X, on "Amendments" states that Article IV, "shall remain forever unalterable in
substance:'
These statements do two things. First, they
protect the church from interference and
control of a hierarchy. Second, 'it places the
burden· of kingdom endeavors squarely on
the local church . This is Baptist doctrine,
because it fs Bible doctrine:
You are glad you are resPonsible an.d free.
We are glad you have chosen to voluntarily
work with others to do things you never
could do alone.

Don Moore Is executive director of the

-An example worth following
Every one of us, a·s pafflnts, teachers or
pastors, have experienced the heartache and
frustration of expressing our most serious and
lovi ng concerns for Others, only to see them
going on about their li ves as though such
words had never been spoken. Sometimes,
we wonder what it will taRe to awaken them
to tti'eir responsibilities as Christian s.
If, as children of God, ·we are to live concerned and sacrificial lives for Christ, we
must not be coerced , but we must be.convicted by the Holy Spirit, our comforter and
beseecher. It-is as we liVe the lives Christ has.
set before us, cheerfully and loyally, that
others begin to see the adva ntage of such
a life.
Were we to call upon others to foiiO\v our
example, as Paul did in I Corinthians 4:16,
we would need to be very certain we were
worthy to be imitated. Yet, should even the
most consecrated Christian offer himself as
a model for others to copy? What does that
say about the individuality that God has
given each of us for a birthright? Am I
justified in expecting others to be what I am?
Is that not a little presumptuous and

egotistical on my part and foolish on the part
of the one who unthinkingly follows my imperfect example?
'
Paul certai nly did not mean that fell ow
Christians were to copy precisely his every
move and activity. For instance, that Paul
may have chosen to remain single does not
imply that we are bound by the same choice.
Obviously one mu st be careful not to set
onself, wit h all one's personal peculiarities,
as the standa rd for others to follow. In saying " follow me;• one must be certain )le or
she is nOt seeking fulfillment of a personal
desire to be a little Christ or a little God.
What Paul' meant to convey was that,
though the humanside of himself was less
than exemplary, to the extent that he im itated Christ, we mighr.look to him as a personal example. So should we live that we
might be true to those who look to us for
an example.
Mary Sneed is the wife Of the editor and
mother of two daughters. She is an active
member of the Park Hill Church in North
Little Rock.

JEC schedules forums, performances
ARKADELPHIA-The joint Educational
Consortium of Arkadelphia has annouhced
its schedule of public forums and perlorming arts series for the 1986-87 academic year.
The joint Educational Consortium is an
association of Ouachita Baptist University,
Henderson State University, and the Ross
Foundation of Arkadelphia .
The general the'me of the public forums
will be "Avenues to Serving Humanity;• and
in honor of the state's sesquicentennial all
speakers will be past or present Arkansans.
The schedule includes former U. S. Senator
1. William Fulbright (Dem ., Ark .), Oct. 2 at
Arkansas Hall at Henderson State University; Dee Brown, novelist and historian, Nov.
18 at Mabee fine Arts Center at Ouachita
Baptist University; Joe H. Stroud, editor and
senior vice president, The Delriot Free

Press," Feb. 10 at the Mabee Center at OBU;
and Lily Peter, farmer and philanthropist,
April 7 at Russell Auditorium at HSU.
The performing arts series includes: th e
Albert McNeil jubilee Singers, Oct. 27 at Mit·
chell Hall Auditorium, OBU; the Kodaly
String Quartet from Budapest, Hungary, Nov.
3, Mabee Center, OBU; a performance of
'' Romeo and Juliet" by the National
Shakespeare Company, Jan. 29, Arkansas
Hall, HSU; Brazos Baroque, a Texas-based
ensemble, Feb.9, Russell Audi torium, HSU;
and a concert by the Ravi ne Brass, April 20,
Russell Auditorium, HSU.
All programs begin at 7:30 p.m. and are
free to the public. For further information,
contact Dolphu s Whitten , P. 0 . Box 499,
Arkade lphi a, AR 71923, or ca ll (S01)
246.-9283 .

Theology conference slated for Sept. 25-27
Crescent Hill Church, louisville, Ky., will
host the fourth bi-a nnual Theology is a Verb
conference September 25-27, featuring
special guest Doug Marlette, nationally
acclaimed political cartoonist and creator of
the Kudzu comic ·st rip, and James Dunn,
executive director of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs. The conference will
focus on church and state issues.
In add ition to large-group gatherings for

the keynote speakers and spec ial worship
services, small -grou p workshops wi ll discuss
issues su ch as bioeth ics, arts and wors hip,
storytelling and journaling, peacemaki ng in
churches, and women in ministry. A round
table diScussion o n the history of church and
state relation s also will be presented.
For more information, call or write Crescent Hill Baptist Church, 2800 Frankfort
Ave., louisville, KY 40206; (502) 896-4425.

Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Arkansas all over.
by Mlie Gl/ ASH SIBff writer

people
Michael J, Bedford
has joined the staff
of Fayetteville
University Church as
pastor of worship

Sugarloaf Chapel congregation used its
new building for the fi~t time Aug. 16
when a praise service was held.

CabOt First Church commissioned Don
and Almeda Elliott Aug. 10 for a

and music. He is a

graduate of Hardin·
Simmons University,
and -31so attended

vo1Un.teee1' miSsio'ns assignment in Ch ina
where··they wi ll teach conversational

Engli!h at Yellow River University. He

'San Antonio Col·

lege, Southwest
Texa~ State and In·
carnate Word Col·

Bedford ·

recently retired as superi ntendent of
sc hoo!s in Ca1b9t.

Virgie McClure was honored ·A_ug. 10 at

lege. He was president and founder of

Mountain Home First Churc~ in horfor of

Morhirig Star Productions, a Springdale

her 90th birthday. She~ was baptized into
the church's fellowship in t916 and is

based. Christian concert organization . He
served two years as vice·president on the
board of directo rs of Gospel' Music
Associations and also his served o n the
staff of several Texas c hurches. He and
his wife, Barbara, haVe two children,
Michelle and Christopher.
Danny L. Johnson began serving July 26
as pasto r of Strong First Chu.rch. He is a
graduate of the University of Arkansas at

MOnticello and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Jackie Meador is serving as a' Mission
Service Corps volunteer in Springfield,
Mo. Meador, a member of Springdale

now the oldest member there.
Danny Franke has resigned as pastor of
Vimy Ridge Immanuel Church, effective
Sept. 7 following three years of service to
move to Princeton, N .j ., to work o n a
master of theology degree at Princeton
Theological Seminary. He is a graduate of
Baylor University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
John Evans Jr. has -bee n cal led to serve
as a full-time pasto r of Bee Branch
Church, effective Sept. 1. He has been
serving there with his father, John Eva ns
Sr., w hile continuing his education.

Marked

r,..;· First Church is launching a

Deacon .Family Ministry plan in which
the deacons are assigned to meet the
needs of church family meinbers.

Batesville West Church celebrated
Anniversary Sunday Aug. 10 as Pastor
Randy Maxwell observed seve n years of
servi ce and D avid To hl en, associate
pastor, observed six years of service.

Hardy New Hope Church observed

" Cecil Guthrie Day" july 2d in recogni tion of his more than 25 years of service
as director of missions.. for Slack River
AssociatiOn. Activities includ~. a slide
presentation, a potluck lun c'he;On and
afternoon se rvice.
· ~

First CJiurch, is serve as one of the
managers of the Agape House in

Sprin_gfield, a mi,nistry to the fa mil ies of
prisoners who are incarcerated in the

U.S. Medical Center for federal prisoners
and the Ozark Correctional Center at

Fordland, Mo.

"

Richard L Johnson began servi ng Aug. 3
as pastor of Knowles Church near Strong.
Johnny Long is servi ng as pastor of

Brownsville Church at Heber Springs,
moving there from Blytheville, where he
served churches in northeast Arkansas

and taught public.
A.D. Corder is servi ng as pastor of Plea-

sant Valley Church, Hebe r Springs. He is
a retired director of missions from the
Branson, Mo. He also has served as
pastor of churches in Arkansas, Missouri
and Illinoi s.

Earnest Whitten began servi ng Aug. 17
as pastor of Natural Steps Church,

Roland.
Tom Forpler has resigned as pastor of

Mary's Chapel near Blytheville to serve
as pastor of Kinfolks Ridge Chu rch in
Kinfolks, Mo.
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Fellowship Church near Batesville
dedicate a 6,500 square foot building
a
weekend of activities Aug. 22·24. The church, organized in May 198 1, has been meeting

in a portable chapel and was able to construct its first building as a result of a S 1s;ooo
loan from tM Arkansas Baptist State Convention """lvingloan fund. Pastor Doug Martin
reported the new congregation now averages 60 in worship services and has organized a day care center as a ministry. Dedication speakers will include Tim Porter, 'knoy
Vaughn, Don Johnson, Joe Prather, S.D. Hacker and Jerry Mourer. Mu sicians wiff be
the Porter/Covington Quartet, the Faith Trio and Carol Mitchum.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

update
Park Place Church · in Hot Springs, will
hold a Sunday School workers appreciation banquet Sept. 15. Don Moore,
execu tive director of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, will be speaker.

Galilee Church at El Dorado will observe
its 74th anniversary SePt. 21 with se rvices
beginning at 10 a.m. and featuring
former pastors as speakers. A fellowship
luncheon wi ll follow. ·

Cross Road Church in littl e Rock recently purchased a 6G.passenger bus to be
used in the Children's Super Church and
youth activities ministries. The pu rchase
was made possible by a love offering

taken during a Sunday evening service.
The church is experiericing an atten-

dance growth through th e addition of 24
n€'\-\1 members by baptism and 25 by
letter.

Riverside Church at 7724 landers Road
North little Rock will ord ain associate
pastor Amon Baker to the preaching
ministry Aug. 24 at 3 p.m. Roy Nix will
serve as moderator and Jerry Hogan,
pastor of Baring Cross Church, North
little Rock, wijl preach the ordination

message. Th ~ 'iharge to both the candidate and c.hurch wi ll be by Troy Prince
of Conway. bthers on program will include Ervin Keathley, Joy Baker, Angela
lu and Melody Baker. A reception wi ll
follow the service.

Missionary Russell Fox
suffers heart attack
Russell Fox, misSionary associate to Honduras, is recovering in good condition from
a heart attack he suffered en route to Glorieta
(N.M.) Baptist Conference Center.
Fox, who considers little Rock hi s
hometown, is at home in the University of
Arkansas Baptist Student Union missionary
house. H e was hospitalized for 10 days at
Presbyterian Hospital, Albuquerque, N.M.
Mrs. Fox is the former'Vicki-Hclgan of Stun-

gart. They were employed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1982 and will be on
furlough in Fayetteville until mid-January.

They may be contacted at 516lindell St.,
Fayetteville, AR 72701 ; (501) 443-1387.

40 new churches begun
BANGALORE, India-Baptists in the Indian
state oN<arnataka added' 40 new churches
to their ranks last year. Spurred by a goal for
each church to start at least one other, Kar·
nataka Baptists began 166 churches in 1983

a nd 1984. They started out in 1983 with
only "34 churches.
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A new title-"Outreach coordinators" and contract workers for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Student Department during 1986-87 were at the Baplist Building
in Little Rock recently for orientation to their new assignments. " Outreach coordinator"
designates what formerly was called a "Student-to-student " (STS) worker. The new
title is intended to more dearly identify who the workers are-recent college graduates,
not students-and what they do-assist with outreach on various college campuses.
Present (Or the orientation were (back row, left to right) Sherry Barr, Gary Demmitt,
Lura Lyle, Hope Wilder, (seated) Betsy Atkins, Brenda Whit e, La Wanda Smith, and
Leigh Smith. Not pictured are Shobie Jones, Ann Cross, and Ken Walker.

Jacksonville pastor honored
Chapel Hill. Church , jacksonville,
recognized Pastor and Mrs. lee Lawson Sunday, Aug. 10, for 15 yea rs of service to the
ch urch.
The afternoon program, led by Master of
Ceremonies Rick Pruett, featured Jacksonville Mayor James Reid; Pulaski County
School Superintendent Bobby lester; Ervin
Keathley, mu sic secretary for the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention; and Don Moore,
ABSC executive director.
Deacon Chairman Ed Moran presented
lawson with a plaque honoring hi s service,
and A:nniversary Committee Chai rm an

Gayle

Pa~l

presented the couple $2,500 and

one extra week's paid vacation for a trip to
England (photo at right). Th e ce lebration
concluded with a reception in the church's

fellowship hall.

New hu'nger guide sent to churches
NASHVILLE-Southern Bapti sts, who in
the last decade· have given more than $48
million to their denomination's program of
world hunger relief, wll soon receive an upto-date report on how funds are being used.
The 1986-87 Hunger Awareness I Action
GuiCJe has bee n sent to pastors and other
church staff, associationa l directors of mi ssio ns, campu s mini stry directors and state
BrOtherhood and WMU leaders in prepraration for conve ntion-wide observance of
World Hunger Day o n Oct. 12.

The 24-page report, w hich was produced
by the Chri stian life Commi ssio n, contains
reports on hunger-related mini stri es by the
Foreign and H ome Mi ssio n Boards, Brother·
hood Comm iSsio n and WMU.
The guide also in cludes: · in fo rmation on
publi c po licy and hun ger, hel ps fo r
preaching o n hunger, Bible st udies on
hun ger, practica l suggestion s for effective
hun ger response in local ch urches, associations and state Baptist conventions, and a list
of resources.
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by Mark Kelly
Quietly, without a great dea l of fanfare, a
steady stream of volunteers has been flow·
ing from Arkansas to Bra~il's Amazon Basin.
Since fall 1984, when Arkan sas ~aptists
forged their partnership with two Brazilian
Baptist conventions, mpre than 300
vol unteers have boarded nights for the
Amazon jungles, their hearts filled with
anticipation .
Almost Without exception, they retul-n. to
the States exhausted but filled with joy and
enthusiaSm for the real people and real
needs they met during thejr firsthand encounter with foreign missions. Virtually every

Jay Rotton, a dentist (rom Magnofla, extracted mpre than 650 teeth on an eight-day mis·
sion trip to the Brazilian interior.
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volunteer testifies, " I' ll never be the same
again."
From time to time, ·persons feel led to
share with the ABN brief accounts of their
experiences. This week we would like to
share several Of them with you .

MARCH
Tapara, Para
In late March, larry Barton of Hope First
Church and David Parker and Harry Kennedy of Hope Calvary Church helped build
a new church building on the island of
Tapara, more than two hours by boat from
Santarem.
'
Working with SBC missionary Richard
Walker, his so n, Boyd, and a crew of
Brazilians, the Arkansans helped build a
40x60-foc;>t building situated on pi ers three
feet above the ground .
The team also participated in wo rship se rvices and evangelistic visi tation wh ich saw
10 professio ns of faith recorded. One who
accepted Christ was a teenage boy who
helped on the construction site.
"OUr prayer is that many more from our

Arkansas ch urches will go," WfOle Kennedy,
pastor of Hope Calvary. "You can't go and
return the sa me.
" Brazil is no longer a spot on a map or
globe," he co ncluded. " It's an ever-present,
living picture of trees and land that ca n never
be forgotten ."

APRIL
Lago Grande, Para
In April, a four-man medical/dental team
from Central Church, Magnolia, spent eight
days in four locations-lgaraP.e Acu, L.ago
Grande, Sale, and Curumucu~i-providi ng
medical and dental services in remote
Brazilian vi llages. One village, l.ago Grande,
had never before been visited by a doctor
or dentist.
·
The doctor, Tom Pul1ig, treated more than
800 peopl e in eight days fi nd gave away
more than $1 ,000 wo rth of medicin e. The
dentist, j ay Rotton1extracted riiore than 650
teeth from more than 350 patients. The two
were assisted by Ken Willhoite and Greg
Rich.
The team also joined in worship services

The Sunday School report at Tapara on March 23 counted 153 in attendance lor Bible
study and an offering of 16,524 cruzeiros, about $12 American .
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each evening, after an already-exhausting
day of treating patients. D~pite the fact
many of those in worship services still had
gauze in their mouths from tooth extractions,
missionaries Richard and Bea Walker

reported, "They sang and sang and sang.
They were happy. Somebody cared. Isn' t it
nice to be able to care and give?''

MAY
Maraba, Para
In May, three members of the Arkansas
City Church spent seven days in Maraba, a

city 430 miles south of Belem at the edge

Childers on various construction sites. Aug.

2 he left with 16 me n from Blytheville First
for a construction missions trip to Columbu s,
Ohio, wtiere the team finished out the interior of a neW sanctuary for ·the Bartlett
Road Church, pastored by Parkin native Tom
Buchanan.
Since the Brazil trip, meml:lers of the construction'te'ani personally helped the mission
purchase additional adjacent property. Th e
Baptist Men's group assisted w ith the purchase of additional building· materials.
" We saw pictures. We saw faces. And they
became people, someone you might see on

the neXt block here in town ," recalled James
Gai'dner, an attorney and member of thf.
First Church Baptist Men's group. " It took
away that abstract feeling you sometimes
have about missions.

" We knew that, in the sight of yod, they
were people. Their report made missions
come alive 'for us. The need could never
have bee n commurlicated tO us unless someone had been doWn there in the first
place:·
·

Mark Kelly is managing editor of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

of the rain forest.
Maraba was a remote village until 1981 ,
when gold and iron ore was discovered .
Now it is a boom town of nearly 200,000
people, a mission field of tremendous pofential, with six "Saprtsrttru'rthKbTITOnty- one
pastor.
Pastor Ken Overton, Hope Overton, his
wife, and layman James Kolb visited doorto-door during the day, sharing their
testimonies through bilingual tracts and in terpreters. In the evenings, they held worship
services in the Nova Maraba church.
In five days of visitation, the three Arkan·sa ns recorded 52 professions of faith. Combined with their 14 other teammates, 193
decisions were mad e for Christ.

JULY
Blytheville, Arkansas
In h.dy, one Brazil-Arkansas mission partnership came full circle.
A six-man construction team from

Blytheville First Church had worked for 10
days in January in Cidade Nove-Coqueiro,
an exploding suburban area outside Belem,
Para.
As they worked <>n the new church
building, team members were impressed by
a young Brazilian man, Carlos Gomes, 28,
an architectural engineering student who
had drawn the plans from which the builders
were working.
Don Childers, a building cont ractor, had
been struck by the vast differences between
U.S. and Brazilian construction techniques.
Wben the team made their report back to
. the Baptist Men's group that had helped with
their expenses, Childers commented what
a blessing it would be if Brazilian Baptists
could benefit from more modern construction techniques.

Above, Hope Overton wa.s one member of a team from Arkansas City that witnessed
52 professions of faith in five days of visitation and worship in the boomtown of Maraba:
Below, Carlos Gomes (left), a Brazilian engineering student_ works on-site with Don
Childers, a con !factor who suggested the Blytheville First Church Baptist Men's group
bring th e young man to Arkansas to observe advanced U.S. constructic;_n techniques.

The idea began to jell: what if Ca rlos could
come to the U.S. to learn about construction techniques herel Before the meeting
was over, an impromptu offering took in
enough to cover the young man's round-trip
tran spo rtation .
July 16 Gomes arrived in Blyth evil le. For
three weeks, he wa tched and worked with

August 21, 19Bil"
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Former pastor recounts struggle to regain mental· health
•
Ron Condren, who has served -a number
of Arkansas Baptist churches, experienced
serious depression approximately three yea"
ago. He said, "I am sharing my experience
with the hope it can help othe" both in over·
coming depression and in avoidi;,g it."
Condren feels his depression was produced tJy both internal and external factors. He
·belfeves his. personality trait, an obsessive-

compulsive with a desire for perfection, provided the soil lor depression.
.
·
Condren' obServes that he was in his midlife years. Those who study the psyc~e have
discovered that inC:Iividuals in their.40's and
SO's are mo're prone than others to have
depression. There is alwaYs normal adjustment during mid-life years even for an
individu~l who is relatively successful.
He says his depression was precipitated in
late 1982. He 'had just attended a Charles
Solomon Seminar in Little Rock a nd took a
test ·which showed he was depressed. He
says, " The tes) indicated I was depressed, but
I didn't 'f~l that way at all:'
In February of 1983, Condren went to
lnnsbruck, Austria , for a 13-day Bible Conference. While there, he contracted viral
infection. By the time he returnecfhome, he
had lost 15 pounds and was both sick and
exceedi'ngly weak.
Upon his return, he was shocked to learn
a layman in the church where he was seiVing, a close personal friend, had cancer and
Y@S not expected to live very long. In addition, t~e medicatign he was taking was failing to clear Op the' viral infection. He was
expetienci ng loss of appetite and low ene'rgy.
"All of tHese facto" brought things to a
lcind of crisis/' Condren obseiVes. "So I called a Chrisfian.doctof friend in Merriphis. He
recommended I see a· medical doctor and
a pSychiatrist.''
Condren sp'ent 17 days in a Memphis
hospital. The' viral infection Was·cu red, but
the depression was not eliminated.
The psychiatrist gave him 'anti-depressants
and counseling therapy. Condren says he did
fine for a while, but some of the same symptoms 'returned after he discontinued the
regular use of his anti-depressa nt. '
He did continue to WOrk, but again lost
his appetite an~ felt weak. He could not
sleep properly cit night and wa.s experiencing loss of memory. He recalls it also was difficult for him to concentrate.
In September 1983, Condren's friend died,
and he conducted the funeral. Afterward, he
came to Baptist Medical Center in Little
Rock, where the staff discovered the anti·
depressants he had been taking were
.destroying his white blood cells.
While Condren was in the hospital unde rgoing treatment for depression, he received
word the leade,.hip of the congregation he
was serving felt they shou ld either give him
a six months' leave of absence o( ask him
to resiJn .

a
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by J. Everett Sneed
Condren says, "I was very weak at the time
and didn't feel they would ask me to resign .
I told the church leade" to do whatever they
felt was right, and it wou ld be all right ."
He soon learned the church had voted by
a narrow majoritY to ask for his- resignation.

This plunged him into even deeper depressian. He says, " I lost my place of service after
pastoring for 23 years. I had no job. I had
no income, and I had two children in cot· lege. It seemed God.had gone silent on me:'
The church, however, did vote to allow he
and his family to live in the church parsonage for six months and to give him $1.{XX>
a month salary during this period. A group
, of men in the chUrch also got together and
promised to provide his total salary as long
as he waS in tfle hospital. Other c hurches
where .he h~d seiVed, friends and relatives
began to send money. Condren observes,
" God proved faithful :'
Cordren continued his therapy with a litti e Rock psychiatrist, but because of the
unusual amou nt of time on his hands his
problem greW worse. He says, " I learned
what une mployed and retired individuals go
through.' '
Because his medication was not working
When a pastor's emotional
distress turns to depression,
churches niust dig deep within
themselves to find the grace to
help their pastor through his
struggle for health • .

proPerly, Condren was driven into deeper
depression. By December 1983, his wife,
judy, suggested he call Dr. Frank B. Minirth,
a Dallas, Texas, psychiatrist. Minirth said, " If
you come to · one of our hospitals, I will
guarantee we can help you."
Everyone who goes to the Minirth and
Meier Clinic must stay a minimum of two
weeks. Condren-says he stayed 30 days but
had more liberty than many patients. He was
able to jog every day. He pa'rticipated in
group therapY sessions and had one session
a day with the psychologist.
Co~dren learned people fro111 eyery walk
of life e ncountered psychological illness. He
discovered a number of preachers and missiona9es had been patien\s in. the ~linic.
He says, " I was anxious o be cu red, .but
there is no quick c ure for. psychological illness." He began to gain insight into his own
emotions and discover how to handle anger.
Some of the medications Condren had taken
had atta'cked his im'mune system. But the
clinic identified a medication that began to
turn things around for him .
.
When he left the clinic, Condren was not
completely cured . Periodically neovv proble ms would come up. When he returned

home in January 1984, he faced t~e need for
him to be out of the church parsonage by
March. He recalls, " When it came time for
us to go, we _didn't know where we could
move. I talked with many people; but no One
was able to giVe me a solution or quick
answer to my problems. I felt totally alone."
Condren says the first light came when he
had lunch with a Little Rock pastor who told
him he wou ld help find a house and a job.
The pastof did find a house for Condren,
who then spent three months looking lor a
job. He had several part-time jobs during this
period.
Condren recalls the first time he began to
feel goOd about himself was in September
1985, when he took a position as a part-time
chaplain at the suggestion of ABSC Executive
Director DOn Moore. He says, "Once again
I was back doing what God had called me
to do a nd what I was irained to do."
Cond ren, a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University and Southwestern Baptist
Theological "Seminary, completed the
chaplain's training program offered by the
Baptist Medical Center in March 1986.
Condren feels being a chaplain at the V. A.
hospitals has been therapeutic for him . He
says, " I have started having opportunity to
do supply work in the chu rches.''
He believes there are several things churches and individuals can do to help pastors
prevent depression. Condren feels churches
need to lower their expectations of the
amount of work a pastor should do. He
observes a pastor not on ly SelVes a' church,
bur he has a· family and needs recreation.
Congregations should encourage pastors
to take tim·e off, he believes. A pastor must
prepare three sermons a· week, counsel individuals, and care for the admi ni strative
needs of the church. Maintaining emotiona l
health requi res time off from those duties:
Condre n said it required approxi mately
two and oile-half years fOr him to work
through all of the problems related to his
depression . He said it was only three or four
months ago that he felt he was completely
c ured of his problems. He says, " If I could
have returned to the pastorate in 1984, I
wou ld have be'en able to clear up my problems much more quicky.' '
He has advice for t~ose who feel depression beginning. He makes the foiiOYo'ing suggestions: (1) see a physicia n and have a complete check-up; (2) talk with an unde,.ta n·
ding friend or friends who have had similar
experiences; (3) locate a support group with
which you ca n be totally honest and not feel
rejected; ana (4) find friend who will support you regardless of circumstances .
ConDren's desire is to be a friend to others
and 't o use his ex perience to strengthen the
Iives of others.

a

J. Everel) Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Royal Ambassador Congress responds to world needs
Hundreds of Baptis-t boys from around the
nati_on were in Memphis, Te nn ., Aug. 4-7 to

was Franklin Pollard, pastor of First Ch urch,
Jackson, Miss.

learn about world missions and to fight world
· hunger. Athletic competftion at the seventh

Th e Roya l Ambassado rs were entertained
by comedian Jerry Clower, world yo-yo

National Pioneer Royal Ambassado r Co n-

champion Bunny Ma rtin, and AAU cham-

gress raised $6,600 for hunger relief. The
money was secured by Pioneer participants
in a two- mile run and a canoe race on a
tributary of th e Mississippi Ri ver.
The races emphasized the " Dare to Ca re"
theine of the four-day Co ngress spo nsored
by the Brothe rhood Commiss ion of th e
Southern Ba ptist Convention.
Mission action projects were the highlight
of another day for many of th e 1,400 Royal
Ambassadors w ho regi ste red fo r the Co ngress. Needy and elderly people were helped
in work projects conducted by teams of RAs
at more tha n two dozen sites a ro und Memph is. One tea m passed out Scripture portions
in a Memphis ne ighborhood. Th e high
sc hool boys represented 191 SBC c hurc hes
in 26 states. Royal Ambassadors is a missions
education program for boys.
Eight missiona ri es represe nting SBC's
Foreign a nd Home Mission Boards gave
testimonies during da ily ple nary sessions.
The worship leader for each of these sessions

pion power lifter Paul Wrenn.
The closing session Thursday morning
fl!at ured challenges by Colonel j ames Irwin
and James Smith. Irwin, th e Apollo 15
astronaut who survived a seriou s heart attack ea rlie r this sum mer, told his youthful audience, " I was dead, but now I'm a live
because of anoth e r miracle of God.' ' Irwin
said, " My p raye r fo r eac h of you is that you
will have a st rong heart for jes us Christ to
serve him ."
·
Smith, president of the Brotherhood Commi ssion, reported that Roya l Ambassadors
have raised $70,000 so fa r to purchase goats
for the ·hungry in Bangladesh. Smith then
c halle nged th e Pio.nee rs to a new project:
provide "frie nd ship kits" as a witness to me rcha nt sailors at U. S. sea ports.
A National Pion eer Royal Ambassador
Congress is conducted every six years by the
SBC Brotherhood Commi ssion.
The hu nger re lief races were co-sponsored
by Ba ptist Memori al Hospital in Memphis.

•
,...- ..,_,.,......,._,..,;.;;;

David Watkins of Beckspur Church,
Forrest City, summons the courage to
back of a rappelling tower for the first
time at the RA National Congress in
Memphis Aug. 5.

Planning for disability: third of four

Cost effective and private: the durable power of attorney
A poYJer of attorney is a writte n instrurrient
by which a principal appoints anothe r to
se rxe as his ~gent or "attorn ey-in-fact" a nd
authorizes the agent ·
to act on his behalf in
matters specified in
the document. A
durable powe r of attorney is the popular
nam e of su c h a n
agency rel at ionship
th at, because of a
statute authorizing it,
becomes or re mains
va lid and operati ve
Page
despite the principal's
subsequent di sa bility.
The Arkansas General Assembly e nacted
the statute c reating the durabl e power of attorney in 1981. As of this writing, ali SO states
have adopted such leg islatio n . Th e
significa nce of the statutory durable powe r
of attorney is rea lized when the trad itiona l
powe r of attorney is considered. Und er th e
common law, a powe r of attorney was immediately revoked by operation of law upon
th e disability of th e prin cipa l. This resulted
in the power of attorney being useless at a
time when it was ·most needed: during th e
me ntal disa bility of the principa l.
Until e nactment of legislation authoriz in g
the durable power of atto rn ey, when a pe rson beca me me nta lly di sable d, a probate
court proceed ing wo ~.tld be necessary seek-
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by Larry Page
ing the appointm e nt of a gua rdi a n an d the
power by w hich th e gua rdian could 'act for
the disabled person in areas of hi s personal
ca re and hea lth and management of his prope rty a nd assets. As indicated in the last articl e in this seri es on pla nning for di sability,
th e gua rdi anship proceed ing ca n involve
unreaso nab le expe nse, delay a nd
e mba rrassme nt .
The durable powe r of attorn ey can, if
drafted properly, provide as much protection
and welfare as the gua rdia nship proceeding,
often at a fraction of the cost, si nce th e on ly
attorney fees are usually a one time expense
for prepa rat ion of the docume nt. No delay
is typica lly ex pe ri e nced with a durable
power of atto rn ey, because by its te rm s it is
au tomatica lly effective upon di sa bility o r, if
th e principal had give n the agent a ut horit y
before di sability occurs, it rema ins effect ive
upon the principa l's di sabi lity. And since
court proceedings are not necessary to invoke th e agent's authority under a durab le
Power of att orney, delays are avoided a nd
the principa l does not have to suffer the emba rrassment often associated wit h the gua rdia nship proceedi ng in wh ich witnesses
test ify a bout the all eged di sa bility.
Uses to whic h the du rable powe r of attorney may be put are diverse a nd may ind ude any or a combination of th e fo llowin g: ma nage ment of the princ ipal 's prope rty, that is, powers to buy a nd se ll property,
to make deposits and wit hdrawa ls fro~ bank

accounts, to dea l with life insurance, to take
custody of wi lls, deeds, life .insurance
policies:. contracts, securiti~, to"institute' or
settl e liti gation, to reform estate planning
docu me nts (other tha n wi lls) if they prove
defective, etc.; custody a nd management of·
the person of the p~incipa_l , such as makingdecisions re8afding · type and location of
residence, transportation , recreation , advance funeral and buriaJ ar~~pgements,
nomi nation of guardiaris fcii' the~ principal's
minor child ren, and so forth ; and health care
management whi ch can include not just
se lection and en1ployment of health care
personnel and th e giving or withholding of
consent to med ica l treatment, but a lso the
wit hdrawal of life support syste ms. All of this
ca n be accomplished without the transfer of
ow ners hip th at occ urs w hen one sets up a
joint ba nk account, which is o·ften don~ to
reach many of these goa ls.
The durab le power of attorney can be a
sign ifica nt feature of one's planning fo r
disability. Its proper use can not only assure
that important decisions for the mentally
disabled person are in the hands of a trusted
and personally chosen individual , but it can
be cost effecti ve a nd private.
_..For more inforfl_lt:ttion, contact your Arkansas Baptist Foundation, P. 0. Box 552, little
Rock, AR 72203, or ca ll us at 376-0732.
larry Page is vice--president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation.
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Trustees express disapproval of 'Facts and Trends' article
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-Citing the
Southern Baptist Convention-adopted request of the Peace Committee to avoid stirring the fires of controversy, trustees of the
Baptist Sunday School 80flrd 'expressed
disapproval of ah article apiiearing in the July/Aygust issue of a board 'publication.
The article, an excergt of an address given
on the board's Anniv~rsary Day in May by
james L. Sullivan,~ former 'president of the
board and the Southern Baptist ~onvention ,
outlined his personal perspectiye on cUrrent
controversy ip the denomination . The
publication, Fa'ct5 and lrends, is, a newsletter mailed. monthly to aPPrQximately 57,{)()()
ch urch staff persons and state and SBC
leade~s.
·· ·
.
A motion adopted ~ . the trustees made
by Bill Anderson, .pastor pf Calvary Church,
Clearwater, fla., not~ the position taken in
the article doeS not reflect the position of the
trustees. It further 'reguests that BSSB editorial
personnel h'o nor the Peace·Committee's re1
quest~ for a moratorium on' actlvities that
could further fuel the current crisis in the
denbmination.
In other ad ion, trustees adopted a 1986-87
budget Of $163.8 million· and a recommendation allowing more tim e for trustee consideration of nominees for elected staff positions. Department directo rs, division directors, vice presidents and the president of the
board are elected by th e trustees.
The budget represents a six percent in-

crease over 1985-86 projected income of
$154 million . In a report on the first nine
months of 1985-86, ending june 30, E.V.
King, vice president for business and finance,
said income of $109.9 milliOn was $6.1
million below budget but above last year by
$3.2 million .
The recommendation on personnel search
and election presented by the plans and
policies committee states that trustee input,
suggestions or recommendations will be
sought concerning the elected staff position
to be filled . ~
Also, when a candidate is to be considered
at a trustE-e meeting, biographical in formation wi ll be sent to the trustees 10 days
before the meeting. At the meeting the candidate will be introduced with oppprtunity
for questions by the trustees at the plenary
session o n the first day with the vote on the
person corhing on the second day.
The practice has be~n to grovide
biographical data, present tlie candidate and
vote in th e same session. Numerou~ trustees
expressed frustration with the process, noting
they felt pressure to vote in support of candidates they had just met and had only a
bri ef time to question.
In other action, trustees adopted increases
in 1987 summer conference center rates and

·..Aulllmn .Motorcbadt ?:our
Wllllamaburl and Wnhlngton.

October 11·21, 11M
$520 tiouble occupancy
Escorted by Carl & Mary Jo Gunter,
Kruger Travel l)ureau, 109 E. 7th St.,
Li«le Rock , AR 72201 ; 374-9271;
Arkansas WATS: (800) 341 -3005.

an average 4.5 percent increase in church
literature prices, effective April 1987.
The conference center rate includes Sl
and $2 increases in the children's and adult
conference service fees and increases in
housing and food .
Jerry Lee of Jackson, Miss., chairman of the
finance com'mittee, said a major faCtor in the
need for the literature price increase is spiral·
ing postal rates expected to increase approximately 20 percent · next year.
Trustees approved four Sunday school products on cassette tape for the blind while
deleting free distribution of braille materials.
Tapes will Include Bible Book Study for
Adults, Bible Book Study for Youth, Adult Bible Study, and Sunday School Adults.
Trustees also elected directors ofthe music
publishing· and property management
departments. ,
Festus G. Robertson, an employee of the
bOard since 1967, was elected to head the
ne-.vlycreated music publishing department'
which wil l begin operation Oct. 1. Richard
Bell, who has owned a construction and
development company in Houston will
direct the property management department
which oversees maintenance and construe·
tio n projects in Nashville and at the 63 Baplist Book Stores and tYIO conference centers.

ALCOHOLISM
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501·225-9750

Music f Youth Minister Needed
College Heights Baptist Church, Manhat-

• tan, Kan ., sei'V'BS a university and military
1congregation, has resl~ent membership
1, of 370. On.ly ~ ~C church In town , has

:~~:!~·~fi:? ~~e~~~~~~~hn~

etibuld 'hBvB College degree' and two to
five years experience or ·equivalent,
seminarY preferred. Send resume to:
George Wyan , Search eommineo, Col- •
logo Heights Baptist Church, 2221 Co~
logo Heights Rd ., Manhanan, ~S 66502.

September 8 ... ... ... . BSU Center, HSU, Arkadelphia
September 9 . .......... BSU Center, ASU , Jonesboro
September 11 . . . . . . ...... BSU Center, UCA,' Conway

7 - 9 p~m. each night
Led by: Art Herron, National Student Ministries, BSSB
For mora Information, call:
State BSU or Sunday School Departments., 378-4791
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Annuity trustees add staff, respond to convention motion
DALLAS (BPI-Annuity Board trustees
elected a vice-president of communications,

authorized a new study of annunitants and
requested the Board staff to research the
possibility of c hanging the agency' s name
during their su mm er meeting.
.
Thqmas E. Miller Jr. wi ll become vice·

preSident and director of comm unications
effective Oct. 1. The post is nev.~ in the
Annunity Board's organizational structure.

Miller, associate editor of the Rich mond·
based Religious Herald, a weekly newspaper

for Southern Baptists in Virgi nia, develop and
direct internal and external com munica tions
p lans.
In response to a motion made at the 1986
South ern Baptist Conven ti on in Atl anta, the
board. authorized research to assess the conditions of Southe rn Baptist an nunitants to
recommend how mo re adeQuate provision
for retirement incqme can be made. ·
Also, tru stees reqUested the staff to study
the possibility of cha ngin g the An nuity
Board's name to more accurately reflect the

total scOpe of its ministry:
Board President Darold Morgan reported
that net income for the fi rst six months of
1986 was mo re than $.141.2 million, .almost
double that of t he $73.1 million income from
the same period of 1985.
Total assets of the Annuity Board increased to more than $1.86 billion, a gain of more
th an $305 million d uring the la st 12 months.
The boa rd paid almost .$24.74 milli on in
ben efits to 16,145 an nuitan ts during the fi rst
hall u f 1986.

Foreign board may end medical work in Jordan
AJLOUN , Jordan (BPI-Southern Baptist
medical wo rk spa nnin g nearly 35 years in
Jordan may be coming to an end .
Efforts have been initiated to fi nd a buyer
for the Baptist Hospital at Ajloun-perhaps
a rel igious organization o·r the Jordanian
health ministry. A final sale wou ld be approved 'by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board . H ospital trustees hope the sa le :will
be completed by June 30, 1989.
The hospital' s board of directo rs cited " in·
adeq uate patient loads, shortage o.f perso nnel, and fina nces" in concu rring with the
Southern Baptist missio naries in jordan that

the medical wo rk end.
The Baptist Commu n'ity of Jordan reported
six chu rches, nine preach ing poi nts and 403
members at the end .of 1985. Fifty-five baptisms were record ed.
The hOspital treated 2,160 inpatients and
11,241 qutpatients last year. The.nu mber ha s
been declining si nce a hi gh of 2,908 inpa·
tientsin 1977 and a high of 17,884 outpa ti ents the following yea r.
One reaso n for the downturn is that the
number of government hospitals has increased in recent yea rs. Also, th e Bapti st
Hospital's fees are higher than those charg·

ed at government-subsidized faci lities.
The Bapti st Hospital's capacity wa~ pa red
down from 50 to 30 beds in 1978. Its nurs·
ing school closed after the n ~mb·e~., of
st udents dropped /rom a high or 31 in 19(4
to three in 1978. Th e ave rage inpatient load
is 15 to 20, Calhoun sai d .
Sou thern Bapt ists began work in Jo rdan in
1952 when the initial facility was purchased
from a Briti sh doctor.
The government has plans to ope n a
diagnostic medica l cli nic in Aj loun offering
fu ll, 24·hour se rvice.
··

See the Greet Paaalon Play & stay
at Kaller'a Country Dorm Reoort

Staff needed

(lor groups of 12 or more)!

Arkansas Baptist Family and Child
Care Services is in need of one cou·
pie to work as relief staff for the
Jonesboro Group Home for Boys
(ages 12-17) and one couple for the
Paragould Emergency Receiving·
Home(ages 0-12). The husband may .
be employed elsewhere. Single persons may be considered. For more
information, call Ed Pilote at (501)
932-3456.

At. 4 Eureka Springs Ark . 72632
New air conditioning, In-ground pool,
$7.50 tickets, lodging and meals

All for $21 each! Call 501/253-8418 today

~...-r....

~

For more Information :
Church Tralntng Dept.
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
376-4792

August 21 , 1986

Tickets
only $5 75

perperson
before 8/27/ 86

(fJ!

Captain DiscipfeLf/e
Clyde Spurgin & A rchie
Piggot. Ark .
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South Dakota Brotherhood, WMU tackle farm crisis

h~ad

on

by O'Lesa Carroll
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . .(BP)-Mobridge,
•S.D., is like many towns in the United States.
lt·has restaurants, Sas stations, stores and nice
homes. Driving through the town, nothing
seems out of the ordinary.

· But unlike many U. S. towns, most of
Mobridge's 3,800 residents are struggling fqr
survival.
In !his. north central South ·Oakota city
everything and everyone revOlves around
agriculture . .But because of a severe
economic depression and farming crisis,

businesses are shutting their doors, one
rai!road has closed down and .;.,e_ry day a
once-prosperous . farmer is filing for

bankruptcy.
, In a reCent U. S. Department of Treasury
report, Mobridge was listed 'as having the
loWest!median income per family in the entire United States. With th'ese financial hardshiPs come higher-than-normal rates of
stress-related illnesses, 'child a nd ' spouse
abuse, alcoholism and drug abuse.

, ,Mob,ridge Southern Baptist Church's ·
WoJTian' s

Missionary

Union

and

Brotherhood are helping to combat the overv.:he.lming emotional, mental and physical
needs in this farming community. Their
game plan: food and clothing distributions,
financial assistance with utility bills · and
shelter for the homeless, just to name a fevv
ministries.
'We have to meet the physical needs first,
then .the spiritual;' said Pam Agee, WMU
director.
•

She and her husband, Bill, moved here
nine years ago when he accepted the

paSlorate of the Mobridge church. Because
they brOught new beliefs to a predominately Lutheran and Catholic area, they were not
welcomed "with . open a rms-and still , are
criticized by some today.
'

They've helped establish a Southern Baptist church and nCM' have 170 members, but
times are still hard.
"The people are beginning to be more
receptive tq .us, now because they realize
they don't have anyone else to turn to ex-

c'ept the lord;' Agee said.

First Benin WMU .meeting
COTONOU, Benin-Baptists in ~Beni1_1
recently conducted their first natiopal
Woman's Missionary Union conference. A

highlight of th ~ conference was. the

testimonies of seve~ I wom~n who recently
turned away fror their superstitious beiiefs
and committed their lives to jesus Christ.

They told of the despair they felt before and
· the j~ they experienced as new Christians.
A )'!>Ung woman, greatly influenced by the
testimonies, gave her life to Christ. The conference was a "wonderful ansYJer to prayer;'
said missionary Marilyn Bonnell. Benin Bap-

tist women "discovered that they can lead
tllemselves and do it well :'

P914

These Baptist ~omen from Mobridge Church, Mobridge, S. D., are busy cooking an
evening meal whic~ is free to anyone in the com munit y. This Wednesday night meal
is just one of the ch urch's many ministries lO its struggling farming community. Pictured left to right: Ardella Ackerman, Cindy Ford, ~andy Friedel and Pam Agee.

When the community does turn to the
church, they find a free meal program, provided by Baptist Wom~n and Baptist Men.
On Wednesdays, the Baptist Women cook
all day to prepare an evening meal which
is open tp anyone who. would like to come.
For those who can't come or fee l uncomfortable going' to a church to eat, the Baptist
Men deliver mea ls to ·homes. This program
is one way the men can share Christ with
those who won't attend chu rch.
The church receives some food suppli es
from the government to help feed many
unemployed families. The members hope.to
begin a milk program soon and plan to have
hot lunches served to stude nts at the nea rby school. Since the school does not pro·
vide hot lunches, some c hildren eat bagged
lunches or go downtown to ea t. Others go
without·.
· "We have church members without food,
without heat, without elect ricity, and
some tim es ou t on the st reet without housing. I've had to sta nd by and Watc h many
of. our children run through mud a nd ice
water in th eir one pair of tennis shoes full
of holes," said Michael Pike, minister of
edu cation at the Mobridge c hurch .
So the church membe rs find new ~hoes,
food and fu'el for th e furnaces. But it's not
ecisy. Coats, gloves a nd other esSential
clothes for the winter a re hard to come bY.
but 'at lea st those items can be donated hy
those more fortunate. Money to pay utility
bills or the re nt is ha rde r to fi nd . But st ill,
the c hurc h tries.
·
The government supports some families,
but even that's not e nough. What is sad in
so many cases is most of the farmers a re too

" rich" to qualify for the aid, Agee sai d . If
they own a car or a home, they are " rich"
even if they don' t have a bite of bread on
the supper table, she said.
But sti ll others throughout the state don't
even have a home to call their own. They
come by the carloads into Mobridge look·
ing for jobs. Once in town and defeated ,
these passer.-bys need shelter at night or
money for gas to travel on.
·
"These job-seekers aren't bums, they a re
hard·working individuals who would gladly
work for any price to provide food for their
families," Agee said.
The Agees often recei ve midnight ca ll s
from persons needing a place to stay fo r the
night. If possible, they are able to put them
up in a church member's home, hotel, or
sometimes the loca l jail.
"The hard est thing for me to handle is
w hen peop le call me in the dead of winter
need inS a place to sleep or fooi:t to eat, and
I have nowhere to send the m. It 's hard for
them to understand that God loves them and
will take care of th e m when they're starving or freez ing to death;' Agee sai d.
"Sometim es I can hardly sit at my dinner
table and eat or sleep in a warm bed know·
ing that so many people are doing without;'
she said .
"So many tim es I've wa nted to run back
hom e-to the South-and forget about the
problems up here, but I knCM' this is where
God wants us. We've seen many miracles
happen and know that there are many lying
ahead if we will keep trust ing him :'
D' lesa Carroll is public information assis-

tant wilh WMU, SBC.
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Lessons·fotliving
International
God 's presence
by C.A. Johnson, Walnut Street Church,
Jonesboro
Basic passage: Daniel 3
Focal passage: Daniel 3:14-18, 23-26
Central truth: Christians can count on
God's presence and power as they face opposition because 'of their faithfulnesS.
Nebuchadn e zz a.r, king.. of B ~ bylon ,
erected a huge Image of gold in the province
of Babylon. He then summoned th e principal officia ls of jlis empire to the dedication
of the i mage. Everyo ne was co mmanded to

fa ll down and worship the image at the
sound of the music. Anyone refu sing to obey
the orde r was to be cast into a fiery furnace.
Refusa l to worship th e i mage was an act of

defian ce to th e ki ngdom and its ki ng.
'

The threat of bei ng burn ed alive was
enough to cause th e entire crowd to fall
dovm before the image. The only exceptions
were Shadrac h, M eshach and Abed nego
(comm only ca lled " th e three H ebrew

Chilcjren"). The refusal of the Hebrew youths
to bO'N dO'Nn w as brought to the ki ng's attention . The king_new into a rage and con fronted the three young m en. They were
given a second chance to bow down . The
young men not only refused to bow down,

bu t.they affirmed th eir faith in God . They
VO'Ned to be fai thful even if God did not
deliver them.
The three H ebrew children were bound
and throw n into the fiery furn ace. The fire
was so hot that it killed the st rong men w ho
threw them i nto th e furnace (v. 22). What
the ki ng saw asto nished him. H e saw four
men i n the furnace instead of three.
Moreove r, th ey we re free, wa lking about i n
the fi re, and making no attem pt to esca pe.
M ost astounding of all was that the form of

the fou rth man was like the Son of God. The
king readily recognized that th e God of these
young men w as grea ter than all the gods of

Babylon. The king bade the Jewish lads to
come out of the fi re. They ca me out unscathed and unharmed. Nebuchadn ezza r then

blessed thei r God.
O ne of th e greatest needs of our day is for
people to have their pri oriti es right. The
three Hebrew childre n certai nl y had their
prioriti es right! God ca me first in thei r life.

They had lea rn ed to depend upon God in
every circumstance of life. They remained

faithful to God whether he would or wou ld
not deliver them (vv. 17-18). God's people
need to learn .to be fait hful to God, even if
God does not deliver the way we wa nt.
l*tlllon..._. lt llllldon . . ~ . . '-'-"'IDr Qft..
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Life and Work
.When marriage ends
by Sidney G. Carswell, Crystal Hill Church,
Little Rock
Basic passage: Ma«hew 5:27-32; 19:1-12;
Ephesians 4:32; 1 John 1:8-10; Deuteronomy
24:1-4

Focal passage: Matthew 5:31-32; 19:3-9;
Ephesians 4:32
Central truth: God ' s ideal for marriage is
one man for one woman for life.
The central tru th of this lesson sta tes the
bib lical ideal. Very few if any Christ ians are
un awa re of the bib lical teac hi ngs o n marriage and divorce. H oweve r, there are two
areas that are sensi tive in w hich we do not
mini ster well.
Fi rst, we need to recognize that d ivorce
is not the unpardonable si n. j esus gave
marital infi delity as gro unds for divorce
(M att . 19:9). It is generall y accepted d ivorce
was not req uired. Forgiveness and reconciliatio n are recomm ended as ta ught by H osea.
If th e marriage could not be repaired, it
could be di ssolved . God di d not i ntend that
two people be locked into a relationship that
would finally destroy them .
Since divorce is not the unpa rdon abl e sin
and since it is not a co mmuni cable di sease,
we should not seek to approac h the di vo rced person wi th love, enco uragement and
reassurance. All sin is agai nst God . God is
able to forgive- any: sin. Certai nly we are
obligated to forgive and to approac h those
w ho are hurting. We should approach those
w ho lose a part ner through divorce in much
the same way .we minister to one w ho loses
a part ner through death . In many cases the
divorced person hurt s worse. There is the
pai n of tenslon and failure added to the loss
of the pa rtner. The church needs to help
them see that divorce is not th e unpar·
donable sin an d there is life after divorce.
The second area has to do with rema rriage
after divorce. Many interpret the word s of
Jesus in M atthew 19:9 as giving the innocent
pa rtner of an adultere r the right to remarry.

The Apostle Pa ul suggested that it was better to marry than to be in a positio n of co n·
stant temptatio n (1 Cor. 7:8-9) . The fact is
that in our society mcirw marriages have
dissolved and bot h pa rtners have remarried.
Many of these second marriages are in the
churc hes. They are fait hfully servi ng God .
The prop het H osea and 1 Jo hn 1:9 lead me
to believe t hat God's grace and redempt io n
is available to those who divorce and
remarry as well as those who divorce and
remain_single.

Bible Book
God restores his people
by Homer W. Shirley Jr., First Church,
Siloam Springs
Basic passage: Zechariah 9:1-11:17

liocal passage: Zechariah 9:9-12; 10:2-Ja,&-10
Central truth: Thoush God discipline1 his
people when they sin, his pro111ise to
restore his people shows that his love and
mercy never cease.
The pain and suffering of today has a way
of preocc upying our attention and prempti rig our vi sion oTt he future. We are plagued
w ith "mom entitis:· W e live as if the present
moment characte rizes -a ll our future. Our
think ing becomes so circ um sta nce-related
we have difficul ty seei ng any hope for better days.
God does discipline his people. We ha ve
bee n observi ng that in this series of stud ies.
As ..ve have already stated, he has a redemptive purpose in d iscipli ne. It is our responsibility to find and follow his· w ill and purpose so that we experience reconci liation to
him .
God also resto res his /peopl e. H e often
reminds us of better days and our need to
tru st him to bring them about. His admoni tion to " Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion;

shout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy
King cometh unto thee: he is just and having ~ l va t io n ; lovely, and riding upo n an ass,
and upon a colt the foal of an ass," (9:9), is
a look to better days. It is a reference to th e
coming of j esus Christ, the M essia h.
Yo u and I have the record of his coming
in the N e"N Testame nt. To us w ho are
believers in him, we have the wit ness within
th at these word s are true. We ca n always
believe G od. He fulfills hi s promises.
Such emphasis should encourage all of us

yo ung and old to rely on God. Rega rdless
of our current situ ation we mu st remember
that God does ca re for us. He w ill act in our
behalf. It is not God's inte nt to cast people
away forever. Rather he is seek in g to reac h
peopl e. He wa nts to save all (9:16) . He w ill
save all w ho com e to him through fai th in
Jesus Christ.
just as we must look beyond the ci rcumstance of th e moment, we must look
beyond th is present age. To become too
ea rth-bound will negate ou r effectiveness for
God. O ur vision mu st be fa r enough down
the road to keep us out of t he ditch. Just as

Israel must look beyond the captivity to the
restoration in Jerusalem, we must look
beyond life here on this earth to life in
heaven.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas BaptiSt Newsrriagallne offers
subscription plans at three different rates :

Every Reatdent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rote when they send

the Newsmagotine to all their resident

househoids. Resident familfe s are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur-

ches who send only to members who re quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.52 per year for each
subscription.

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Ptan) pllqws c'~urch members to get
a better than Individual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers
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through the group plan pay $6.12 per year.
lndlvldual subscriptions rhay be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.48 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require Individual attention for
addreu changes and renewal notices.
Chaogee of address by individuals
may be made using the form above, which
appears regularly In this space.
When inquiring about your subscrlp·
Uon by mall, please Include th e address
label. Or col/ us ot (501) 376-4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
lfne Information.

HMB requests new search committee for president
ATLANTA {BP)-By a vote of 40·36, direc· sustain the chair and went into executive
session.
tors of the Southern Baptist Home Mission
long-time board siaff members said it was
Board, meeting in executive session, requested the resignations of-seven members · the first time the board had gone into exof a search committee appointed in Jun e to ecutive session since 1973 when the board
nominate a new president.
was dealing with~ " serJsitive personnel matDirectors also asked their officers to ap- ter: · The board has met in exec utive session
poi nt a new search com mittee " that will give only two or three times in the last 25 years,
fair representation and proper balance to all
according to informed sources.
members of the board."
Behind closed doors, jackson made his
In response to the action, six of the seven
motion· to ask the committee to resign , and
members resigned from the search com mit- Wiginton ruled the motion out of order. By
tee, although not from the board. M.A. Win- identical votes of 40 to 36, the board voted
chester, a medical doctor from Whitley Ci- against sustaining the ruling of the chair and
ty, Ky. , declined to resign "for reasons of pervoted to approve JacksOn's motion.
sona l integrity."
Wiginton explained 'later' he felt any atThe motion was made by johnny Jackson, tempt to disband the committee before it did
executive director of he Paul Jackson its work and before it presented its report
Evangelistic Association, Little Rock , Ark.
would violate the board's bylaws.
jackson said he was making the motion "in
later, the board in more routine ahd open
business actions voted to authorize a
light of the apparent imbalance of the present sea rch committee in regard to theo- $300,000 loa n to the Colorado Baptist Con·
logica l issues facing our board."
ve ntion, voted to purchase property adjaAlthough the action was taken during ex- cent to its building, promoted three staff
members to neYr' positions and employed
ecutive session in whi~h the media, staff and
visi tors we re asked to leave, copies of three other new national staff, appointed 24
Jackson's motion, including the vote count,
new missionaries, and heard a report from
were given to news med ia by Home Mission the board's acting president on progress
Board outgOing chairmat:~ Travis Wiginton of made since the resignation of William G.
Norman, Okla.
Tanner as president on june 15.
Just before the m_eeting ended, Wiginton
While the board was taking action on
resigned as chai rman of the board, saying scheduled business, the seven-member
he had accepted the pastorate of Kana Bapsearch committee met privately to pray and
tist Chu rch in Hawai i, effecti ve Sept. 7, and discuss their response to the request to
wou ld no longer be eligible to be a board
resign. No anno uncement was made during
member from Oklahoma.
the "ope n" business session of the actions
The board elected Clark Hutchinson, taken during executive session .
pastor of Eastside Church, Marietta, Ga., as
After Wiginton resigned as chairman and
Hutchinson was elected, the board went into
"i nterim" chai rman until the regu larlyscheduled election of officers in March 1987. a second executive session to hea r the
In an interview after the meeting, Wigninresponse of the search committee.
ton said the votes were a "clea r indication"
Wiginton said each of the committee
of the control of the board by what some members gave his or her testimony, and anhave ca lled ''fundamental-conservatives' ' in nounced an individual decision. The com·
the Southern Baptist Convention .
mittee decided they would not resign as a
"The implication is the same old story group, but make individual statements.
we' ve had for several yea rs, a lack of trust"
AJI members of the com mittee except
between Baptists who disagree with eac h Winchester·told the board they were resignother in the political and theological con- ing. They included Don Aderhold and Frank
troversy confronting the SBC, said Wiginton . Wells of Atlanta, lula Walker of Beaverton,
He said he was awa re that board members Ore., L.awana Mciver of Dallas, Troy Morwho were unhappy with the selection of the rison of Montgog~ery, Ala ., and Coley.
search comm ittee had caucused and decidWiginton said he believed there is a
ed to ask that the committee resign , eve n possibility that some of the committee
before they had presented thei r first report . members who resigned may be asked to
Wiginton asked search committee chair- serve on the second committee to be ap·
man Eugene Cotey, pastor of First Church,
pointed by the ijve officers.
Hutchinson, the new chairman, said in an
Murfreesboro, Tenn ., to lead the opening
devotional and to present the sea rch com- interview after the board meeting he did not
know whe n the new committee would be
mittee report as the first item on the agenda.
After Cotey's devotional, but before hi s appointed and announced.
Hutchinso n led the board members in a
comm ittee report, a motion was made by
Ann Frazier of Roanoke Rapids, N.C., that sta nding ovation in appreciation for Wiginthe board go into executive session.
ton's leadership as chairma n, and asked the
Wiginton ruled the motion out of order, board members to kneel in prayer asking
sayi ng he already had recognized Coley for God to "send a fresh sense of love" to Baphis report, but the Doard votei::f 38-3 1 not to tists for the board and for the denomination.
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